
ON EWJOY
Both tho metliod and resulta wlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it la pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend, it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-cist- s.

Any reliablo dnifreist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
EUbStltUtC.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S
illTTLE v

HIVERi PS LIS.
fell
Bids Headache and relieve Ml tho troubles Incf
dent to a bilious state ot tho systora, euoh U
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
citing, Fain In tbo Side, to. While their xnosS
prciBuk&hlo. Buccesa haaueea shown la curing ,

tatai&cho. yet Outer's LUtlo liver Pfllfl taa
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying cotzplauit.'nhlla theyalsa
cerrectalldlsordoraof theetomach.sUmulatetb.9
:iver and reiruLite thti bowelj. Evaairtacyonlj
car pj ta nam

YJ7

fAch they would be almost priceless to thoso whs
iBUI&r from tils distressing complaint; hut f

TfLooncetry them will and these little pills valo.
lblo In so many ways that they will sot be ff

to do without t hem. But oftor allslclt bead
M BBSS

Is tho bane of so many lives that herolawhera
neuialieourgreatboast. Our pills cure it whlla
Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Fills are Tory email and
very easy to taie. One or two pills makoa doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripo or
purge, but by their gentle action ploasoall who
itisethem. In rials at 25 cents; live for tl. Sold
ly druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

A HNE SHOW
If you want to Bee a lino display ox Boota anfl

onoes, guu

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mn&teller's old stand,)

Corner Coal mid Jnrtllu Hts.

Custom "Work mid Repairing
Done In the bust style.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Magrmla,

Potash or Bicarbonate or Soda.

Tho use of chemicals can be readily
detected by the peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, nnd also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
ana allowed to remain for several days

for more than One llumlrtit Year
the home of lVulter Jlaker A Co.
have made their Cocoa VrejmraHoue
AUSOZVTliLY VVJCJ1, utlng HO
l'atent 1'roceis, Atkaliet, or JOjt.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Edward A. Morgans. Co.
j (Formerly Shaplra'sl'liarmaoy)

107 Bouth Main Street,

"MEXT DOOR JO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Cheat Protectors.

1 RUPTURE
We, the were

entirely on red ot by
Dr. J u. uayer, i Arcn bi.,

l'hlladeilohta. Pa., H. Jones Philips, Keunetf Boimro, Ia.: T. A.. liruUz, HUtlngton. I'.; 15.
r.Hmallt Mount Alto, la.i Itev. H. It. Slier- -

I mer. Hunbciry.il'a.; D. J. Dtdlett. iillri. 121U
f Bt.. lleadins, h.i Ym. Dlx, 18M Montrose Ht.,
I rmwuoii'""'! ...... ivinti, ou-- j c,iui , llttmi- -

Idk, l'a.; (Jooreo utid I'll, lluruart, 13U Locust
bt., Heading, Pa. 8nd for olronlar.

To tost a PoMllvi. Cure for tbt ittV'ts ot selfmbi
wot

ii U. CO., V8& llrvudwur, 2icw Yerk.

STATE CONVENTIONS THE GRANT CRYPT
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

S Now York Republicans at Al Laying of tho Cornor-Ston- c

bany To-Da- y. By tho Prcsidont. .

THEIR, STAT LIKELY TO BE BUIEP CHATJNCEY M. DEPEW'S ORATION

uiirtersUned,
rupture

Illinois Doinoora's Instruo'.ed for Palmar,
If a Woitsin Man Is to bt Ohossn.

Republican Conventions In How Jersey,
Colorado, Nebraska, Maine and New
Hampshire The Harrison Administra-
tion, the SleKlnley Bill aud ltealproolly
Generally Indorsed Colorado Delegates
Inatrtiotetl for Free Coinage Candidates

Albant, N. Y., April 28. When W. A.
Sutherland, temporary chairman, called
the Republican State Convention to or-

der, shortly after noon Har- -
manus Bleecker Hall was filled to over
flowing. There were 777 delegates pres
ent. Mr. Sutherland mndo an address,
after which he announced the commit-
tees, and tho convention took a recess
pending, the action of the committees.

Hon. Whltelaw Hold will be perma
nent chairman. It is believed that the
convention will get through in one ses
sion and that all will be over by 5 p. m.
Indications are that while endorsement
of the national administration will be
made, that no resolutions will be
adopted favoring any one particular
candidate, or in any way tending to ot

the delegates to the National
Convention.

The actual work of the convention will
be the election of four delegntes-at-larg- o

to the Minneapolis Convention, the
adoption of a platform and the election
of a new btatu Committee, ihe

will be Thomas C. Piatt,
Senator Illscock, Warner Ulller and
Chauncer ii. Depaw.

The alternates have not been agreed
upon, but one of them will probably be
a Kings County man and the others will
be taken from up the state.

Chairman Brookfield said this morn
log that the delegation to Minneapolis
would support Harrison, and that tli e
president would be renominated without
serious opposition.

NEW JERSEY REPUBLICANS.

Delegates to the National Convention
Elected Substance of the Platlurm
Tbentoh, N. J., April 28. The Re-

publican State Convention to name dele
gates to Minneapolis met here at noon
Although there was no contest before tho
convention, it drew a larger crowd to tho
city than a like convention has seen in
many years, In evidence of the Republi
can uctlvlty which found expression re
cently at Jersey City.

The programme as agreed upon went
through without serious opposition.
This was the election ot John I. Blair
of Warren, Geo. A.
Halsey of Essex; Garrett A. nobart of
Passaic and W. J. Sewell to
be delegates-at-larg- e to the National Con-
vention, and the adoption of a platform
endorsing In high terms the administra-
tion of President Harrison. The plat-
form also endorses the protective tariff,
reciprocity and theRepublloan Congress,
oppose free coinage and denounce the
present Democratic State management.

The District delegates chosen to go to
Minneapolis: 1st David Baird, D. P.
Elmer; 2d H. V. Thome, W. A. Roeb-lin-

3d Dr. II. K. Carroll, W. E. Hoff-
man; 4th Francis Swayze, H. A. Potter;
Cth William Barbour, J. E. Miller; flth
Dr. II. C. Herald, Frank Parker; 7th
Gilbert Collins, Thomas McEwen; 8th
Alexander Gilbert, E. M. Condit.

Slnlne Indorses Ulalne.
Banooh, Me., April 28. The Republi-

can State Convention met here yester-
day and was called to order by Chair-
man O. H. Manley of the State Commit-
tee Hon, A. It. Savage of Auburn pre-
sided and made an ' extended opening
speech. Genoral Thomas W. Hyde ot
Bath and the Hon. W. N. Nash of

chosen presidential nlertore,
and delcgatea-at-liK- e were chosen in
the order named below; Edmund B.

Mallett of Freeport, Charles E. Little-fiel- d

of Rockland, Edmund F. Webb of
Watervllle, and John L. Cutler of Ban-
gor. The platform contained a plunk
Indorsing James G. Blaine.

New Ilanipslili-- llepnblicans.
Conookd, N. H., April 28, At noon

Chairman Churchill of the State Com-

mittee called tho Republican Convention
to order. Hiram D. Upton was chosen
permanent chairman. Allusions to
Blaine aud Harrison were loudly cheered.
W. II. Shurtleff of Colbrock moved the
nomination by acclamation ot Frank O.

Churchill ot Lebanon, Benjamin A. Kim-
ball ot Concord, Henry B. Quiuby of
Ltkeport and Charles T. Means of Man-

chester as delegates-at-larg- The mo-

tion prevailed, aud they were elected.
The platform adopted commends the
Harrison admiulstcatioa and the

bill.

Illinois Democrats.
Springfield, 111., April 28. The Dem-

ocratic State Convention uomlnuted
Postmuster-Genera- l A. E. D.

Stevenson, A. W. Greer, C. E. Crofts, B.
T. Caole, N. E. Worthlugton, W. Wat-
son, S. U. Chase and J. A. King as

to the National Conven
tion. Tho convention Instructed the
Illinois delegates lo vote as a unit and
to present Palmer If the candidate is to
be a Western man. tt uiso enuorseu
Cleveland's administration, however,
which Is regarded as counterbalancing
tho Palmer Instructions.

Colorado llepnblicans nnil Pros Coinage,

Dbnvwi. Col.. April 28. --The Repub
lican State Convention met yesterday at
Coliseum Hall. It was called to order
by Chairman Ashley. The delegates-a- f

lame elected to Minneapolis nre K. U

Woloott, H. M. Toller, Ho-ie- Towusend
and J. L. Brush. Strong free silver res
otutious were passed nnd the delegates
wore instructed to vote only for oundl
dates favoring free coinage.

Kebraslia netmbllunns for Harrison.
Khaknky. Neb., April 28. Tho Re

publican Stale Convention yesterday
indorsed the administration of President
Hurriann. nnd Instructed the delegates
to vote for him first, last and all the
ti,. Tni,,i T. Webster. Amasa Cobb.
l. d. niohards and b. d. Webster w,

ABSOLOTEOt PURE
Var on Tloket Koalpers.

Chicaoo, April 28. War bas been
declared on the Chicago Railroad scalp-
ers, and another effort is now being
made to drive them out of the business.
Rrpresentatives ot nearly all the leading
roads coming Into Chicago are before
the grand jury to testify against tne
scalpers. It la said the World's Fair
directors are behind the crusade. They
meet with little success thus far in
securing cheap rates to the Fair, tho
railroads asserting that if cheap round-tri- p

excursion tickets were pold the bene
fit would accrue to tue scalper, to wliora
the return tickets would be sold.

Wealtlij Miser Grimm Leaves No tlolrs.
Bed Bank, N. J., April 28. Christian

Grimm, known as the . Parkertown
miser, was buried yesterday. He was
80 years old, and had real estate and
personal property valued at $80,000.
Urlmm was a native of Germany and
came to this country 40 years ago. He
started a grocery business at Parker-tow- n.

In that pursuit he made all of
his money. He was never married. He
died, it is thought, without making a
will, and, as far as known, leaves no
heirs. If no one nppears to claim his
weal h it will be divided between the
State and Middletown township.

Hall- - Fltxslmmons.
New Orleans, April 28. Jim Hall's

refusal to meet Fitzslmmons bcifnre the
Olympic Club in September will prevent
the fight taking placo here. Club mem-
bers Bay that the fight must come oil in
September or not at all, as Hall's reason
for not wishing to fight at that time ap-
pears to them rather flimsy. It is sug-
gested that Hall does not wish to meet
Fitzslmmons in an actual contest, but
simply brought on a match for advertis-
ing purpose".

Ilroke nis Skull With n Club.

Jamestown, N. T., April 28. Last
night Frank Wade attended tho "Won-
derland show at Curio Hull. He wished
to leavo before the performance was
over. Manager Glrard insisted on Wade
keeping his seat. Wade stepped over a
seat to mako his exit, whereupon Glrard
struck him on the heud with u club and
broke his skull. Wade Is unconscious,
and it Is foared will die.

Tin I'late Miipmenta Prevented .

London, April 28. In consequence of
the dockers' strike at Swansea, as a pro-

test against the employment of non-

union labor, the steamships Exeter City
and Missouri nave left without tailing

Home l.'JOO tons of tin plate which
they were to oarry to the United States.
All work at the Swansea docks is at a
standstill, and tin plato shipments are
being diverted to Liverpool.

1

It Cores Colds.Ooaghs.BoreThrMt.CronpjBjnesit,
VhoopinB Cough, Bronchius tnl Asthma. A ocrtal

.nr. for Consumption la nm .u suJ ft turt rrlltf )

sdvsnsed stages. U.ettonua. You. will sss the
effect after taking the first dote. Bala

tt&Ur. wrjwbero. Ltrs.keuLM Wuu 41

LEATHER and SHOE FENUIHGS

IP. OT. CLEARY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and nrst-clas- s stock.

A II Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Kertusoii Honse building, SHENANDOAH. PA,

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North JSinertck Street, Xeav Coat,

&Jiemtndonhf l'a.

Of all kinds promnlly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, tic.
W. E. Smith & Son

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30E.CENTftE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.
rue nest temperance urinsB.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldost reliable purely oath com.

panles represented by

jqo S. Jardm St., Slicnanooafi.Pa.

A FATAL EXPLOSION. Tgl
Two Men Dlnnru Up by Nltro, Glycerine at

Freetown, Mass.

Fall RtVEn, Mass., April 28. A ter-

rific and fatal explosion of e

occurred yesterday at tho Fall River
Granite Company's lodge In Freetown,
about six miles from this city. Frank
Cain and Joseph MoNelly wore at work
In the blacksmith shop softening the
nltro-glycerin-e cartridges used In blast
ing when In some unaccountable mannor
ths cartridges exploded with a thunder
ing report.

The frame building In wulcli tne men
were employed was completely shattered,
nieces being thrown in all directions.
The quarrymen at work in other parts
of the lodge were stunned by the shock,
When they recovered they began a hunt
for Cain and MoNelly, whose dead bo

were found underneath the debris.
The bodies were frightfully mutilated..

Cain was 37 years of ago, and leaves a
widow and one child residing in Asso-ne- t.

McNelly was 35 yoars of ago and
unmarried. Both men were tool suarp-ener- s.

The officials at the quarry think
the men were dipping the cartridges in
warm water, preparatory to making
them ready for use in drilling holes.

Dynamite In an KiiKlne Cab's Coal.
Paius, April 28. At Iaon, in the De

partment of Aisue, a railway stoker
found a packago of five dynamite cart-
ridges In the cab containing the coals.
The lire under tho bollor was extinguish-
ed at once and the locomotive was
switched on a side track. Men were set
to work picking the coals, one by one,
from tne cab, but no more dynamite
was found. The train to which the lo
comotive was attacbod is an express, and
was carrying 45 passengers. Ilie cart-
ridges were sufficient to blow the loco-

motive and cab to atoms, and bad they
been exploded few of the passengers
would havo escaped death.

The I,ublch Valley's Neil- - Linn.

Buffalo. N. Y.t April 28. It Is un
derstood that the Lehigh Yulley's new
line into Buffalo will not bn opened for
traffic for at least two months to come,
and In the meantime the company will
continue to use tho Erie tracks as they
have been doing for sevoral years. Be
fore the road nasbed into the control of
tho Beading the intention was to have
the formal opening some time next
month. This is now deemed Impolitic
and unwise, as the management is con-

vinced that the rush of traffic will be so
great that the line cannot be satisfactor-
ily operated.

Organized Ctng Kllllnir Peddlers.
WiLKKSBAimE, Pa., April 28. A Jew

ish peddler named Max Leslog was
found dean m tne woods near uien t.you
yesterday. Ho is believed to have been
rourderod. Two weeKs ago tne body ot
another peddler was found In tho woods
near Montrose, and it Is thought that
an organized gang Is pursuing peddlers.
They watch their movements ana nna (
out wuetuer wiey uuvo niouey mm i.nea
waylay them In lonely spots.

A lamp chiiri-ne- y

is a small
tiling", (liorvovcr
important) and it
is strange a dealer
will so belittle
himself as to sub-
stitute an imita

tion for the genuine " Pearl-top- "

chimney, because it costs mm a
few cents per dozen less. Yet
he does this does it every day.
We are blamed when these imi
tation things " don't work" and
break. Every " Pearl-to- p " chim
ney bears a label for your pro-
tection. Look for it.

" Pearl-jrlass- " (chimneys not
pearled at top) are made of same
quality ot glass, and nave etcned
near top 'teE'A&Sl." plain
letters. These are for central
draft and student lamps.

Do vourselt the lustice to ex--

amine your next purchase and
take no substitute for " Pearl-top- "

or " Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

Cnellv. Ouloklv. Permnnnntlv Restored.
IVeuknes, Nervousness, Debility, and all '

the train ut evils from e&rly errorsor Inter excesses,
tho results of overwork, slckuess, worry, eta. Full
strength, development, and tono Riven to every
organ and portion of tho body, blraplo, natural
methods, lmmedtato Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,JU0 references. Uootc. explanations
ViaprooiBmaiitiuiiMtaiuaMrue. Auurm

ERIE MCDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, H. Y,

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
ltelleB, ftcrvou.neM, liability, sad srlta fromttrtj error, or .stur cioe.itti. Uie ri aull, of or erwork,

llobuM. worry, clo. Full lr, nirih, de,lomDt st ton,
Ktvsrj to trory ortn ud rtlB of tua body. Simple, natural
luelhodi. InmoalaM luitrovt tavut ata Fslloni luipoeaible.
$1 JUt par bos ; e boiaa for 5 'Ml Written faaraotoa lo ears

lib every six botte. Bun) reforeoaea. Send elamp far book,
explaoalloaa bu4 proofa, Mialuil. Xdireaa,
VkHtt I'lTV liVUlVXh CU, I'hiladtltlil. I'e.

JOHN R. COYLK,

Atlorncy-at-La- and Heal Estate Agent,

OOloo UadOall's liulldlng, Shtmanihwri, Pa.

J. GALLAQHKR.

Justice of the Peace, Real E.tale and Insurance Agency,

Olllco Muldoon's Dulldlng, Shenandoah, Pa.

Eivsralds Park Thronged With a Hundred

Thousand Feopla- -

Amid nreathless Silence the Ne.tlon'1
Executive Scattered the Mortar, nnd

tho Greet Stonn Was Loirered. Into
I'luco Little School Children Ftrew
Flowers Upon the Temb A Vlstin.
gulshed Party Present.

New York, April 28. The President
of the United States wielded a shining
gold trowel yesterday at tho laying of
the cornerstone In Klverslde Park. The
widow of General Grant, tho children of
her children were there to witness the
ceremony a ceremony simple almost to
severity, About her were grouped men
great In the affairs of the nation, and
men ot note In all walks ot life.

As the moment drew near when the
stone should bo plnced In position, the'
mighty throng ot persons on every side
became very quiet. There had been
music, a prayer by Dr. Hall, a brief and
concise speech from the Hps ot General
Horace Porter. Workmen manned the
windlasses on either side of the
lump ot granite.

With heads uncovered they waited for
the President to scatter the mortar,
when thoy would receive the signal to
lower the stone.

The President stepped down from the
platform, where be and other distin-
guished guests had been seated. The
trowel placed In his hand, he stepped
over to tho southwest corner ot tho
foundation.

The crowd, which was equalled
only by that which saw the body of tho
dead General placed In the tomb, be-
came so still that the chirp of a robin
calling to its mate from the trees Just
behind the stands was heard dis-
tinctly.

The President stood on the foundation,
directly in front of the stone and the
bed of cement beneath it, and the wind-
lass began to creak. In a moment the
stone was in place.

The cornerstone had been laid. The
President stepped upon a small stand
ttiathadbct i.'Cted In the front and
made n b: iM .i!i

Chaunii'V Uenew, who for some
time had -n looking ns If ho were pre
paring to rise, stood up, giving the audi
ence tne signal ior uuotner tremenauous
outburst of cheering. Ho said, in part:
Wh. President .and Fellow Citiibns:

The predominant sentiment ofGeneralflrant
itus his rurally and his borne. As son, husband
and father his cure Mid devotion were constant
and beautiful. Tillo visiting the oapltuls of
tlio Old World he had seen the stately mauso-
leums of their groat soldiors, or statesmen,
restingin the gloom ot cathedral orypts or the
solitude of public places. The perpetual cere-
monial, tho inhuman coldness, of theee splen-
did

I

tributes chilled and repelled him. He had
shrunk all his Hie from dlspluy and he desired
to scape it after death, lo Ho in the church-yar- d

where slept hlsfather and mother would
have been more In accord with Ills mind, Ilut
he appreciated that his countrymen had a
claim upon his memory and the lessons of his
life and fame. He knew that where he whs
buried they would build a shrino for the study
and inspiration of coming generations.

He selected Now York because it was tho
metropolis of the continent and the capital of
the country, but he made one condition. No
spot must be chosen which did not permit his
wife to bo by his side at tli resurrection. Sho
had been the love of his youth, tho companion
and confidant of bis maturcr years. Sho bad
made the humble cottage at Galena, the camp.
the White House and the stately city residence
nil on 11 nil v his btimit. If a would Imvo no monii.

i ...i.t..i. uiBieui, uuwour Kiium, .,..,
from hcrdurinc tha unnumboreJ years at the

y! . . ..... . t

XP9 memory our ueruwe, uur airiu(, hiiu
our men of (rtnilus Ii one of the strougest a'
tha bonds which hold together our ITnun'. na
perpetuate our .. u - "liars, upon
Uvu voanrii'atilotlsm are ever burnlue,
are Worth, 6outti. Hart and West. Kvry Stato
cherishes the mnslns of its eitlzrns, whose Il-

lustrious achim cmcuts are tho glory of the
country and tlio pride of their commonwealth,
whoso works and lives are overliving lessons of
love and devotion to tho flag and Constitution
of the United States.

New York, In accepting this bequest of
Ocneral Grant, has assumed sacred trust.
Upon no municipality and Its citizens was ever
devolved u more solemn duty. Let tho monu-
ment which will rise upon this corner-ston- e

be worthy of the inngnltudoof the Metropolis
and the grandeur of the subject. General
Grant needs no stately shaft or massive pile to
perpetuate his memory. The Hepubllo Is his
monument, and Its history during what must
always bo lis most critical and Interesting
period will be the story or his deeds.

Genoral Sherman once remarked: "I lay
awake all night wondering where tho enemy
are, hut Grantdon't caro where they are or
what they aro doing." This was because hav-
ing once ureoared his plans with reference to
every known ooutlngenoy ho had so complete-
ly calculated tho resources of his adversaries
una of his own that ho could not contemplato
disaster and never mew defeat.

When General Suorraan and all the able ofll-cc- is

about him protested ngalust the perilous
mmemaut to get below VIcksburgand attack
theothorsido because his army would be cut
off from its base f supplies, "The North will
cut off our siipplu unless wo succeed," ha
said, aud the Fourth of July, lww. beoorae one.
of the glorious days In the annals of war. For
thirty days he led the Army of the Potonnio
through tho Wilderness, hurling it against the
entrenched positions of the enemy by day and
moving It by night to assault fresh defenses m
tlie morning. The country shuddered with
hon or at the carnago and oalled tor his re-

moval, his olllceiu were affected by the uni-
versal distrust of his movements, the wangled,
columns of troiiiw recoiling from the shot and
shell whlchploughel ihrough their ranks from
Impregnable foi tilii'dtious, sometimes lefused
to attack again. Ilut tha response ot the con-fl-

nt and imperturbable commander was the
ever recurring order, "lly the left think, for-
ward," and to his countrymen, "1 will light it
out on this line if it takes all summer." L'rttl-tlmi-

(.'abiuets, howtile Congressman, doubting
(icncrols and distrustful peopl all surrender
ed with Lee at Appomattox.

On resuming his seat after the able
address It whs several minutes before
quiet oouhl. bo reatoratl, the repeated
shouting and dapping ot bands beiufj
ulniobt deafening.

When quiet was restored Dr. John
Hull pronouucotl ths Uanedlotlon and the
services ended by the fir lug of a salute
ot iweuty-uui- ! huus from ths U. 8. S.
Mlantonomoh stationed Inthe lludson.

After some more musio and the cere-
mony bailie ended, Mr. Harrison aud
nartv shook hands with those nearest
thain and returned to the hotel

As soon as the party had left over 200
schoolboys nassed in procession iy tn
tomb and scattered flowers upon it, fol-

lowed by a number of private citizens
aud others, who cast their bouquets upou
the lust resting place ot the famous ueu
eral.

Bhoet t.00
lllaeking to If f
mtM-- a tntiiu. .

CHILDREN
LEARN YrthECONOMY fvK?

f Ttather, If by tho oso of

WolffsMEBIacking
you eove one pair of Shoes a year, end
a bottle at 20 cente lasts three Erocthe,
for bow many years blacking will ciu
year's saving in ehoe Lesthcr pu"?

10C Will pny for the Cost 10C
4oX ofCliiBlii!r Plain While if).

Glass vessels tnlluby, S

IOC Kmrralc!,Opul, IOC
.jQp or other Costly Ulass. "JOC

eV FOB GLASS WILL DOIT.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross ,and don't know why.
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

Wa L, DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENT t?KM EH

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It la a senmU'sg shoe, wlut a- turgor wax thread

to hurt the feet, miulo of thr ,e&t tine calf. styllsU
and easy, nnd because tee vial a wor thoea of thia.
grade than any other manvjCi-turtr- It equals hand-Bftw-

Bhops posting from $ i.uu to 8i.tJ.
CC OO (it'iiuluo Htimt-weuri- lt tho finest call

shoo over oiTercd for $5.x, equals Freacia
Imported shoes which cost from $s.(i ) to t$U a).
ClA 1)0 llnnd-Sowv- i! Welt Mine, fine Cftlf,

Bt Huh, comfortable and durable. 1 he best
ehoo over offered at this price t oamo grade as cu
tonvraade shocks costing frum &UXt to ?(SO 50 Pollen Hhnei Tanners, ltallroad Men
tiP UnocalC,
fieamless, einnoia Inside, heavy three, Boles, uxtea-Flo- n

edKt. Ono prdr will wearayear.
sTT .'ill fin rnlfi no better shoe ever offered at
mBCm this price; one trial will convince thouwho want a shoe for comfort and service.rj U5 nnd b'J.OO Worlilnumrn'. shoesQlsCa arc very tirong and durable. Those who

e giv n nem n i r u win rf at do otner muse
e . . . i I. 5 school shoos tuauuj w worn tiv the bof sfi v. bpro,u meir merits, as the increasing san taoycere

1 J!S3. llnnd-newc- u

KsdUiCbl ubaea,vervetyliau:Maiai0. .
Imported shoes rating from . toifc.

bniiirr,s.aih sxiuu ii nil 1.75 shoe tat
sIIsmm nra the beet fine Done:oi. myi uui ana auroKe,

Dilution. Soe that w. L. Doutilas' name
price are stamped ou the bottom of each shoe.ry TAKE NO SUHhTITUTr..rJ

Insist on local advertised dealers punplyiagyon.
W, X,. l)OUtiLA, llrocUton.HIass. SuldbJ

JOSEPH BALL,
North Miiii St., SlienancloaU

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ourea

Ohappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Iteinovos and Prevents Bandruff.

WHETE RUSSIAM SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL.
Kft North Fourth Bt.,

tl- limn FmuGiiMu,
thn oulT Kuuluu lit.ruin Aucmu
kbit) W nun SlOOd PoISOHi
Nervous Debility Bp
clal Diseases of hi,
fckiu Kid BpoU P&Iaa In U
iMiiua.BoreThroatJ- - Mouth,
til, lohfi Muiplf. XrupUoM m
lm 11 "Ti, SwalUnu, IrrtUtiosa,
lut uiiteiftliona and ftn&&lo(i.
t uaur, WtakDMi asl Eul

Imt loal mumiir, wek ht-- t nrntsl tniivlr, ldftJ J
Bl.iJ. r Dluu'i al ll UIMIM nwulltnf mw "0--

ludtwri-Uo- or Overwork Bwrnt (4Wi eurrl tn 0 W)1!
nllef ouos). u., ita Im bop, no mtucr
Uilnc fioouir, Quuk, Ftnily or Uoplll PhjticUn hu
Ir. THKRL cum positively w1Uk1 dcUiKiioa tnm
MltairM. OLD, TOUM MIDDLI i.UID ttnTMOM oorufini
taHuai rich sr wr, ml lo. Wnp tor book
"TRUTH' ipkln QaMki aner iworn tctiiwBl&U.

Maasi, Jily from t lo I, Kv lo Wod ud fiU
r.yt to lfl flHBdM I till 1J riU nr tftll tnd U

. ticfcrotisM ud PturU J'U.I, daily ItTAM.

(t JUL. HAMILTON, M,DM

PHiVCIAN AND SUHOEOtt
00109-- 29 Wi.l tdoyd H tract, HUoiiQlOAt


